
I We Want to Save You Honey

xa ....

So while you are looking around the town doing your shopping you

don't want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we havo the largest and

most complete Hue of fall goods that has ever been shown in the town.

LQdieS, We have all the latest weaves and colorings in tailor suitings,

Long Coats, length, Jackets and Capes. Our stock can't be

beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts are the

most complete line in town ranging in prices from and

upwards. Taylor suits from $7.50 and upwards.

Gentlemen, Those .of. you wishing new suit of clothes don't want to

overlook us as our line is the David Adler & Sons goods,

and in "treat and fit we guarantee satisfaction. .

Our Shoes, the noted V. L. Douglas shoes speak for themselves. .

Neck Wear, always the laiest'audmost up-tCMia- t'e line in town.

The People's Store
J One Door South of P. O.

New Bootes
--r at CANNON'S

ar w w w ar fc- v
Capt.HackUn. .Pari
Oliver Horn Arnold

Love and the Soul Hunters, Hoobe

My Li dy Peggy Goes to Town,
Mathttrt

The Keedle'e Eye King&y
Hope Lorintf . ...BeU
The Crimson Wlnff Taylvr

The Stroller Itam
The Xrfmff Straight Road, Eorton
Bosalynde's Lorer Thompson

Confessions of a Wife Adam

Janet Warde. . Sangsfer
The Maid at Arms ... Ciximbtrt
Rookhaven ifunn
The Leopard's Spots.. IHxoh

Barbara Liadd Huberts

FBanoezka. SeatraU

Donavan Fasha . Farler
Moth and Rust. OuAmvndtUv

The Fighting' Xiahop .. Hopkins

T Fifth tringr .Souta
The Virginian Wuttr
A Speckeled Bird Evan

and many others.

Price $1.15 ; Wailing price $1.27
"We rent them for 25 cents. .

Of Local Interest.

Kent is spending a lew days in
ForSind this week: - - "

O. C. Seather, of Glendale, was a

Roseburg visitor Friday.

J. B. Miller , of Gardiner, was in Rose
last week.- - - -burg on business

Hon. Joseph Lyons of Drain, was
Innkin after business in this city last
week.

Furnished rooms for rent enquire
at old Abraham property loot of Wash-

ington street. ' f

Dressmaking and all plain sewing
neatly done to order. Call on Mrs

Walls oppose the City Hall.

Cnt vnnr ahstrarts ol title from J . D

Hamilton. He has the only complete

set of abstract books in the county, tf

Fresh oysters all styles. Fan, lancy
and pepper roasts a specialty, bervetl
oy an expert cook, at Railroad Eating
House, Mesdames Lohr & Gegax, pro- -

" prietors.
D. S. T. West, having accepted several

old and reliable fire insurancj compa-

nies, is now prepared to do a genera
fire insurance business. Insure with

him. ' Office at the City Hall. tf."

Mr. R. C. Arnold of Looking Glass,
was in Roseburg on business Friday.

Mr. J. W. Spalding, of Drain, was a
business visitor in this city last week.

See the Title Guarantee A Loan Co.
f blue print and filing papers, ti

Mrs. Martha Matnev of Ashland, is
visiting her'6i6ter, Mijs. J." M." Bridges,
in this city;" """ '

Churchill and Woolley are having a
fine sale on Bean's Xew Torrent Spray
Pomps.

M rs. M. C. Pennington of Spokano, is
visiting relatives and friends in this city
and Oakland.

J. C. Sheridan of the First National
Bank, is absent from his desk on ac-

count of sickness.

Mrs. F. P. Brown is visiting in Salem,
her husband being employed there dur-

ing the legislature.
E. L. Bashford, of the Douglas county

mills, was looking after husiness in Cot-

tage Grove last week.
Mrs. Shelbrecke and her daughter.

Miss Bertha, have gone for a visit with
relatives in Salem.

Fob Sali Household goods, cooking
utensils, canned and jared fruit. Call
on X. E. Richards at Woodards Harness
shop.

Mrs. Jarley's Waxwork Show will be
given at the Opera House, Feb. 10,

Admission Reserved seats 25 cts, Flatfi

25 and children 15 ctr." - (flO)

Rev. Townsend preached in the Pres
byterian chuich at Grants Pass yester
day, and his pulpit here was occupied
by Rev. Christenson.

A. A. A. Atkins always ahead maker
of the only silver steel saws. None bet-

ter made. Yon will find a complete
line at Churchill

We have ior sale the 2 best business
buildings in the city. So. 1 on corner
of Cass and Pine streets ;Xo. 2 on cor-

ner of Cass and Sheridan. John Kixa
& Bement, Agents. jl9-l-

Call on Cheadle & Johnson for up-U-y

date dental work. " Dr. Johnson, late of

Portland will have charge of the crown
and bridge work department. Trices
reasonable.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the resi
dence of Mrs. L. B. Moore, on Friday
Feb. 13th, at 2 :30 p. m. - All are cordi
allv invited to attend. By order of the

cert tai y, Mks. Emma Facxxxk. '2t
- One of the neatest and most unique
designs in the shape of a photo mount is

the "Standford Folders." It a is new
style and np to date, and when a beau
tiful Platinum print is placed thereon,

Herald.

Leave vour order for one or more when
baring your photo takenat the Sun
beam Photo Parlor. Work guaranteed.
Don't fortret the piece, one block from
S. P. Freight depot. . f26.

A nnouncement

DOZEN
of Ladies' muslin underwear are on the way to

us. They're the product of the BEST eastern
manufacturers, and we shall present them to you

About Feb. 15 to 20
You remember what an attractive collection of
these, goods we offered last year, well, the present

will surpass anything we have ever shown in
this line from many new points

...JUST WAIT.... -

We're, confident you'llbe interested.

The Underpnced Store

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

Yon should see that Little Giant tree
pruner at Churchill and Woolleys.

Hon. C. A. Shelbrede returned from a
visit at Salem and Portland.

Yoa will find something entirely new
in Ladies Shoes, at Flints Shoe Parlors.

Children's patent Kid Shoes with
white' t3pi,"arFlmG,' for only tipper
pair.

Mrs. J. T. Peebler, left Saturday for
Junction City and Eugene, to visit
friends.

Read the bliczard itemB of the East
and then congratulate yourselves upon
being in Oregon.

You get the best results with Petal u--

Incubators. Churchill and Wool-ley- s.

See there.
Have yoa seen those elegant oak ex-

tension tables Strong is showing? They
are the best ou earth for the money.

Frits Stauffer, book-keep- er at the
Roseburg Brewery, spent Sunday in'
Cleveland. "We wonder why it is?"

Ray Henderson, who has been visit-

ing bis parents in this city, baa return-
ed to Oakland, to resume his studies.

Revival meetings at the U. B. church
each evening this week, conducted by
Presiding Elder Black. All are invited.

E. Cheveny, of Sice Hill, who is ex-

tensively interested in Bohemia Mines
was greeting old acquaintance in this
city last week.

The name of the Springfield Nonpar-

eil which J. F. Woods purchased last
week from B. F. Amis has been chang
ed to the SpringSeld News.

C. L. Reed, has returned home from
Portland, where he baa been receiving
medical treatment. Mr. Reed, we are
glad to announce, is very much im
proved in health.

Miss Leila Shaw has la-e- especially
engaged to play the part of Clementine
in "The Man From Mexico" the com-

ing season. At the Opera House Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Cora Henderson of Nelson, B. &
accompanied by her sisters' Mrs. J.JL.
Ellis and Miss Myra Stanton, of Wasco,
Oregon, are visiting their brother C. G.
Stanton, of this city.

Miss Louis E. Hqllister, of Minnea
polis, National urganiser i . v. I. L .,
will speak In Roeebarg in - the near
future. She has lectured all through
the East and is considered a spjaker of

rare ability.

W. J. Moon, of Roseburg, represent
ing the New York Life insurance com-

pany, has been in Coos county for sev
eral days where he visited relatives and
friends as well as doing business lor the

produces the richest and daintest effect, company. CoquiKc

line

business

The people of Roseburg have been
particularly lortunate tit is season in
the number and quality of the attrac
tions presented by Manager Strong at
the opera house, and music loving citi-

zens will be glad to learn that they are
to have the pleasure of spending an
evening with the famous DeMoes family
on Wednesday , Feb. 1L

The High School Basket Ball team re
turned from their Albany, Corvallis and
Salem trip, Saturday evening and were
met at the station by a party of High
School students, who greeted them a
enthusiastically as though they had won
every game. In the evening from 8 :S0

to 11 the team was tendered a reception
by the students, at the home of Miss
Emma Sehlbrede.

Our spring carpets are arriving, the
first shipment of eleven rolls having ar
rived and we are going to show you the
best line of carpets and mattings this
spring Southern Oregon buyers have
had the privilege oi. looking at, and if
yon cannot come to see as write for we
will guarantee anything we sell as rep
resented. .B. W. tboo, .The Furni
tare Man. .

The ladies of the Presbyterian church

gon.

of Roseburg, expect to hold a Rummage
Sale and Bazaar the first week in apri
and will be very grateful to anyone who
will make donations to either of these
departments. Contributions can be left
with Miss Aikln or Mrs.. Benedict at any
time, or at any of the business houses if

the above named ladies be notified c--f

same, but we would suggest that they be
laid aside until time of sale, of which
due notice will be given. .'y- -

Dr. II. L. Stodley, osteopath, of Min
neapolis, has opened an office in the
McClallen House, Roseburg, where he
may be tound and consulted. Osteo-
pathy has received special recogni-
tion from the legislatures of eighteen
states, and is meeting with a degree of
avor at the hands of the general pabllc
never before equalled by any method of
healing in so short a time. It has re
eeived tb) endorsement of the most in
telliirenl classes ia the communities
where it has been properly introduced.

Dri H. L. Studley, a graduate of the
Still College of Osteopathy, has taken
offices in the McClallen House. He
eomes well recommended by prominent
business men of Minneapolis, where he
is well Those interested in the
restoration of good health should call or
send for printed matter.

Bean two cylinder spray romp at
Churchill and Woolleys.

Men wanted to cot BOO tier wood
Inquire of Henry Conn, Roseburg, Ore

L. E. Belflls, wife and child left Satnr
day for Los Angeles, Calif., for a few
week visit.

Judge J. C. Fullerton and "Vifo loave
tomorrow morning for a visit with

at
The ladies of the M. E. Church M ill

give a box supper at Looking Glass, on
Friday night, of which a more extended
notice will appear.

The Kansas Legislature is toying to
abolish football and cigarettes. But the
blind pigs will continue to flourish nn
merously.

Do not miss the DeMoss musical en
tertainment on Wednesday evening, in
the Opera House. Admission 91 cents,
reserved seats 50 cents, children 25 cents

Call in and see for yourself that we

carry the most complete lino of ladles,
gents children and baby's shoos, Flint's
Popular Shoe Parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Holdernaan and
baby, of Cottage (trove, visited last
week with Mrs. Holdernian's brother,
Conductor Al Veatch and wife, of Rose
burg,

known.

friends Salem.

Articles of Incorporation have bean
filed with the County Court by B. M.
Armitage, F. C. Fisher and II. H. War--
drip, incorporating the First Presbyter-
ian church of Myrtle Creek. The capi
tal stock la given as 11500

Mrs Jarley has arrived in Roseburg
with her splendid exhibit of wax figures,
which may been seen at the Opera
house Tuesday evening. A good mhsica)
and literary program will also be ren
tiered.

Mrs. Enes Conn left on this evening's
local for Los Angeles, Calif., to join her
husband, wnn is reported quite ill at
that place. Mr. Conn went south about
a week ago hoping that the climate
would benefit bis health, bat it seems
that he has grown worse instead of im-

proving.

Thos. Cannon oi this city who is a
brooder and raiser of the famous white
Langshsn chickens, "greatest of winter
layers," is ma&tng a special offer to
those wishing eggs for hatching 15 eggs
for f 1.50. Those wishing eggs should
write him at once. mi

A strike is on over at Marshfield on
the Coos Bay Railroad. The brakemen
demanded another assistant and the en-

gineers demanded an advance of 25 cents
an hour in wages. The demands being
refused, the entire crew walked out and
Coqnille river towns are suffering for
the want of grocery supplies and other
freight.

A Council Grove store is
queer bid for trade. It advertises that after
the purchase money for all sales made
oa a certain day of this month will be
returned, customers being allowed to

the goods free of charge. Ko one
knows the date selected except a disin-

terested man, who will announce it Jan
uary SO. Oregonian.

The joint legislative commit tP ex
amine the Oregon Soldiers' Home and
make recommendationa for its main-

tenance and imprornient, arrived in
this city Saturday and proceeded direct
to the Home where thy day was spent.
Tbev returned to Salem Sunday. The
committee comprised Senators A C

Marsters, and E V Carter, and Repre
sentative R A Eromitt, C A Danne- -

man and V W Banks.

regret to learnthat Dexter Jones,
who has been seriously ill with brain
fever, at his home in North Roseburg,

ball team mM- - this

We

has been adjudged insane and seut to
the for treatment. Dexter was
19 years old, right boy, with no bad
habits, and respected by all his friends
and acquaintances. We that an sale acres
due time his health and mental facul
tics may le restored, and that he
may return to his friends and ones
at home.

Kket
home

retain

fully
loved

Lonis tor several years
night ticket agent of the S. Co. at
Roseburg, has been appointed
agent at Roseburg, to succeed B.
Houston, who has been transferred to
Salem. Bflls' promotion is de.
served reward for his faithful service in
the past. The ' place made vacant by
his promotion will be filled by
Burt. Junction Times. -

Two traveling scene painters struck
this town last and to re
paint the scenery in the if the

n a
done. The painters work and
received several ads. which were paid
for. The curtain and scenery is partly
finished and the paint have disapreir- -

ed leaving the advertisers the hole.
Moral : Advertise in the'PLAiBOEALsa,

are here stay.

Claud Hoover, who has been extreme
the

the

three
the

the

Mail.

who seen Friend
From India" thought it

"The Man From Mexico,"
the next Saturday

night, Feb. 14, is be the
brightest and withal one of the en-

joyable comedies before the public to-

day. .The said be the strong
est that interpreted this bright
comedy
Lelia Shaw, Milton, Fish

Messrs. Leslie' Morosco, Louis
Peters, Warren, D.
Geo. Van Ostrand others, ,

paseed

Belflls,

freight

agreed
Theater

funny,

Theater

includes

Edward

Baney came
Medford Tuesday morning, with hla

father, order give the old gentle-

man the benefit the X-ra- y treat-

ment. Sr.,
palsy pArUal paralysis

for several years and every
lie loarn of, and

resort try the X-r-ay elec-

trical treatment. They
evening for home, being impossible

the doctors to a Matthews
permanent benufit. Medford

Matthews has returned to city
and is very

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE
This month cc&nplctes our 25th yeas? in the Dry Goods "business
in Roseburg. For a quarter a century wo have catered to the
wants of thousand ofcu tomcrs, from the little store establish-
ed in '78 to the present mammoth establishment which wcloccu-p- y.

Our greatest advertisement is that many who dealt with'us
at the start arc in 1903 still honoring with their patronage.
In remembrance of this event we have instituted this sale, which
for unapproachable values, czccll anything heretofore offered.

Dress Goods Department.

200 yards colored satins, mostly blues
reds, 50c values, special . . 3

60 yards Scotch vytuthable waisting flan-

nels, very desirable colors, worth 85c,

7 pieces woolen plaids, licht .
sliades, easily worth 40c, special '

300 yards fancy mixed suitings, mostly -
all val. 30c to 50c, special

500 yards Chambray ginghams, one pat- - . . jtern, regular 8tf, epecul. VZ'l2

Hoirse famishing Department

A small ot Marseilles spreads, 10-- 4 sire, 4r

regulai "5c now J

Another lot Mamwilles spreads, 11-- 4 sfee, -
' uvalue at 1.00, now

doaen pure linen damaik towels,
fancy fast color borders, S5c to 50c -
regular. Jpecial

School Note.

Department

Department.

Eueene iis statesman, deceased anown oy a
a vi peoph) ia and

Eogvlv, g.turday enroote county:

asylum
a I

P.

K.

Mr.

E. A.

in

we

L.

of

in
of

in

regular

25

having played with Uorrauis Mrs. E. Holman, a res
i TT,;vr;tY. The of this citv. died her m

UU 1 UlAiuv w

bnr were defeated ia gme I Washington, Sunday morn
k-- which at X o'clock o

above in each inftacce and I ,pp0pkiy.
notwithstanding defeat, they re--J "Deceased was daughter of A.

institution they mur, his in
met the i.n.l f.,r mine veara coinz to te- -

ITI'ITOUI. I

f a mAtnhera fc. II.
team, warm friends of the ornaniraUon,

a few minutes of friendly greetings
exchanged between the gridiron

w.. .n,l tk fair basketball heroines

from onr school.
Manager the Roeebnrg de--

bating team yesterday Baker, of CUt. Idaho, Harley

held a conference Manager

Evans of the B. H. 8. team. It is now

settled that the will be
k.M Rnwhnn nnless OMor- -

seen complications arise.
Evans will forward a new contract to

Roseburg at once and it be

the members of the two teams
the Buperintendanta ot the respective

iit the E. S. has a

Ln to something home

Mail.

intellectual with oi adjoining grounds, east oi
v,, . Mnw mnA it renreeentatives

nt mv mod account of them
rw o

selves, although they not win.

JON'ES At the family residence on

South Main street in city Friday

mornin. Feb. 6. 1903, Orvil T. Jones,
r fc.rt S3 years, 8

months. 16
deceased was born at 5ew

don, Indiana, Nov. , 1969, and came

Portland in 1890 wheie he worked for

thefelwood Lumber Company for 10

At the time be left that com- -

ln Ur m
inagement allow to PT. M

advertising .....; -- v.i.K ... He. with his family moved to city

went to

M

to

as
to

kt

about two years ago ior me ueneu

his wife's health, he being
with the Koseburg

Company and with Carroll
A Svkes the capacity ol pluroDor.

- - . . ,

by kinal
dinoition and business dealings,

and his sudden demise is mourned
ly ill for past two months, is of fellow
ed to be on the high road to recovery. I leaves wile five

Monday he was removed resr-- children to mourn besides
dence of S. L. Bennett, whither he had mother, father, three brothers who

been mored during the freshet, reside in Salem and sisters resid-bac- k

to family home. Young jng Portland.
Hoover has had a remarkably close cll, The was conducted Sunday at
and only of medical skill could ,1 ;30 p. m. by Camp 125, V. of

have prevented serious results. Med- - v. of this city, Mr. Jones bavntg Deen

ford
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. r ""Tmemoer oi Muunomau
of Portland he carried an insur-

ance policy of 12,000. Rev. W. A.
nett conducted the services at M. k
church.

Kitchen Shower."

Mr. Mrs. Child entertained
nanber of friends Thursday evening at

"Kitchen Shower," complimentary to
and Mrs. Chaa Roberts. thp

had all assembled, Mrs. Chih)
read poem, descriptive of shower,

which each guest presented Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts with a "raindrop" in
the form of some article for the kitchen,
the gift being presontad with an appro
priate quotation or poenn The even-

ing was passed in pleasant conversation
and various ganos. were
served mid left for their homes pro
nouncing it the most delightful shower
they had ever witnessed in Roseburg.

Sale.

Small saw
jxtrticulars address.

(Aprl)

and timber. For

Livingston I! boh,
Pool,

womanhood."

Hosiery

Lot 1. Ladies' cotton fancy stripe
Lisle finish hoee, 85c kind. Special.

Lot 2. dox. ladies' all wool black cash-
mere hose 8, only 50c regnlar.
Special tDC

Lot 3. doe. ladies' fine black Lii-l- e

hose good values at 50c. Special.... JuC

Lot 4, Ladies' fancy stripe, pure LLle
hose, 90e quality. Now OC

Corset
We are closing out our entire Uick of

Royal Worcester W. C. C. corsc-t-a at
the following attractive prices

13.75 corsets while they la for.

12.251
12.00
n.75 )

(1.50

tl.25
11.00

.75

The following from tne baiem
. ...

.

5
; :

5
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. .
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Register : Kosenurg Leing

making through city

Albany, i lormer
Rose-M- nt at home- -

ffirls Seatt!, on

nlrJ with teams were February 1. 103.

their John

fleet credit on the tfhich city, resided Krt--

tk. at depot I before"

Kv the football

debate
i

signed

At

may

DIED.

best Oak So.

Ore.

attle. She was born and spent her
childhood days ia Salem is well

known in city. Besides her aged

father, she leaves two sisters, Mrs. B.

F. Bonham, of Salem, and Mrs. L. V
Roney, of Eogene, and three
Owen C. Baker, of Salem Orville J,

was in Eugeie Boise

definitely

will

new

by
townsmen

deceased

brothers.

C. Baker, of Scmpter, Oregon, bae
leaves also four children, two sons and
two daughters, grown to manhood and

TKa inner! services were held at
the home oi her father, John Baker, on

the Garden road, the remains being

laid to rest in Lee Mission cemetery

Little Raacb for Sale.
hope i gcconjpijah in A good little for 17
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Refreshments

;

;

;

Roseburg. Gtod buildings, 150 good

bearing fruit trees, 10 in euIUva
tion. Price 11225. For particulars in
quire at Milikin's slwe store, Roeebnrg

al

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and stop falling hair. Price 50c.

For by Marstera, bro Co. mlu

A Mas lea! Treat.

U

The relebratod Moss family, the
famous musical entertainers of America,

who are now making their thirty-firs- t an

nual tour, have just made arrangements

to appear at the Opera House in this
city on Wednesday evening, Feb. 11,

and reaJcr their program of vocal and

instrumental selections. A great num

ber of the older residents of DongUs
Mr. Jones maae man, .r..u- - .

have heard this celebrated family
hi rMidence in this city his the

like
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De

on some of their former tours, cut
improvement made by them in the last
few years ia so great that they are justly
entitled to the title bestowed upon them
in recognition of their efficient work at
Chicago World's Fair that of "Lyric
Bards of America. Reserved seats will
be on sale at B. W. Strong's on Satur
day. Feb. 7. to accomodate those who
wish to secure their seat in advance, as
these vcrasastile musicians have been
greeted with crowded houses at all of

their engagements on this tour,

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
V. B. land Offics Beebtirf , Ore..

trurT , laoa.
Notice 1 hereby rlreii that Im a. 1. Ye-rn-

whnea noatbftire addma U Kiddle. Dour
lMconntr, Onyon, ha thla day made and
filed hi applif Uon lor a patent to the

placer mlnins ground. In Excel-lo- r

Mining Dutrtct, Djugla county, Oregon,
l:

The eaut hall ol the lontn east quarter oi ute
outhweat quarter of lection nineteen In town-hl- p

thirty aouth ol range Bt wet ot the Will-mett- e

meridian, la Douqla county, Oregon.
containing twenty acre, in tne aninoi oi
land auh ect to tal al the Land ouice at Koee--
burg, Oregon. Any and all peraon claiming
adversely the foregoing described land, or any
portion tneroot are oeeeoT noiineu w ni m
thla office inch advene claim within alxtv day
from the tint publication ol thl application
for paten, and tailing to do o, any and all

aid
will W barred bv the pro

vision! ol law, i. 1. bkiih.i-b- .

in Kegiaten,
Fltat publication February J.19C4.

Notice of Final
In Cojinty Coierto' Slate o( Oregon lu and

tor Poiigla county.
In In matter ol foe entata of I

(todlrev Kinn. deoeaiied I
NotlceiVjierebv given that tha nuderrlgned

caee,utoTt!r the above entitled eatale ha Bled
ln the above named court hi account lu final
arttlement of Raid eetale and the court by or
der dulv made and entered on the Journal
thereof fixed Monday March 3rd. l'Atl for bear-tu- g

objection, II any, to Mid tinal account and
tne PUlltcnieiib oi atu riiw.

Pated tSta Sin day ol February, 190S.
6tp LOUIS P KAPP. Executor.

rrec

15c

$2.15

1.40

MO
90c

.70c

.53c

Stoe DepartstaL
A boat 200 mens fiae black sLoe,

lace and congress, calf and kid, which
regnlarly sold for (2.50 to (4.00. To
clean up the lin we have mark- -

ol tbem 1.50 to

Any mens tan shoe
for

This includes vici kid, cloth
calf. Values from (3 to 4.

About dozen mens silk and wool negli

50 home-mad- e buckskin
gloves, all first qaaiity, long gauntlets,
regular Sjcial 5

TJOR SALE., At a bargain, a country
stone with dwelling in

the rear and upstairs. I'.lacksmith shop
and buildings; 12 acres of land; good
business point for a blacksmith or shoe
maker, with trade which justiSle carry-
ing a fair stock of general merchandise.
Address W. Fsacra, Geveland. Ore-

gon. lxf

Manager Wasted.

Trustworthy, cither sex. by Whole-
sale Merchandise Company cf solid
financial standing, to manage Local
Representative mho will orpmize clut
among consumer. 40 per cent sad
for our custom ri. Lunneee no ex.
periment but a proven euccuu. Salary
tlS.OU a week, expenses advanced.
Kxperience ticjji'eesArr. AJdrew D.
B. Clarkson, M "Dearbtwn St.,
Chicaeo. III. JFi;

Notice for
La-- OiSae at R i Ot-a- .

Jmi..t, 1. lJtl.
t hrbT iTn th i:ti fnl.ow3f

Banud apttlrr ha iie-- J Dodo erf h lat-au- oo

lo make final naaiutioa ptw-- l ta raptort oi
ht claim aixl tht ml.l pn'l .11 br ma-l- a b
traR'inI'T U1 Kcccirrr V. Land OTlcrat
BoKbots. Orvco, oa FrtJij, FetKnarr 2T, ljs
tu: EBWARJ) MrKEOWS
of mr. Oin.on H t'o 14 for the ?S
frEl of r H T i.. R 1 wesl W. M. He
Bun tilt lai!i'.ni ivnera 19 tnrv hli
conUsuooi Mt Jrnr nm iot ca!tiratlon of

! Uad. Til : Tborna Xcuuirr. iVter HaU(.
Sicbolx K f. ol Rouptourc. Ore-- . A TholEtt- -
aon. ol Mjrua l

5

i T BallkJES. Rrcltter.

Notice of Final
la Um Coanty Conrt of toe 8lai ot Ororon

Kr CovolT ol liorulaa.
Is the asatuTof tit vtatat

of
B.B. Johiuon, dcasrL j

Xot!- - ii hrtby rlrrn that P 9. T. Wt.t. ti
nlDiftratorof th hiik ol R. B- - Johnaon.

ba Tr1rel and aavntr-- i lor ettl-sn-

acd Ol ln toon hi final acrocm
of bt J mi nutrition ol tmi J rt; That Ska-
dar, the Jnl ilaj ol Mairti. ot 10 e r'.ork a.
ra. ol mM daT, at Vie roo rt nwm ot ' roart
at Orvcoa. has tvo fixM lor t!

ol ai 1 final awuci, an J for hr:n
aEj oblct:oas that mT lx mae tn the aajne.

D.. T. r.
JSP AdmPs!trator of MUd tat.

Notice to Laundry Patrons.
After February 1st all laundry turned

out by the Koseburg Steam Laundry
will be on a strictly cash basis.

pairs

FISp. O. C . Disra, Fropr.

f

odd

JSde

In the hoose

lop, and

gee snirte, broken lines, aa s tea, val-
ues (1.50 to 11.75. while ther last

2.10

Mens furnishings Department.

mens

75c.

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

1.50

1.15
dozen

ALL FURS, JACKETS AflD CLOAKS 1-- 3 OFF

J U u HiX JuLrj U n u store

Settlement

Publication.

Settlement

TIMBERED

LAND
Vw It toot opp"B! U V m rhniaetlnbercjua or meia4- - WttUlo.rtte joa oa tit beat Oreana lae oz trto
b Cratpcn ktl coutui!? s--
p oyL Ii too. uo Mjokuuf bx bom.
ei w ar U. CU oa or a&lrea

Stewart 6 Greacea
Red Es!ats tal T&ter JuIjs
ROSECLRQ OREGON

Hi
If yoa have a ring that is

broken or a set lost out, or
poesiLly you have a ring that
is just a little to small or a

little to large, perhapa yoa
have one that needs strength-

ening or ia badly bent. I am

prepared to do all kinds of

ring repairing. I not only

guarantee my work, but I
guarantee yoa will be well

pleased with the job : : :

0 P THVCinV Jewel tnJj
.V.a.M.tWA.VM

SK.SYK ES

Si Hardware

ROSEBURG OREGON

Blanliets! BlanKets.
SEE OUR CTITJPOCT

We can give some of the best values in
BlanKets ever shown in the city. We can
give yoa a fall size all wool Blanket for

$4-Q- Q

A Mixed one fov

Oottou Blankets om 50 cents a pair to two dollars and fulty cents

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801


